ARROYO SECO
NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

Public Safety, Health, and Welfare Committee
June 6, 2017 – Minutes
CHAIR - ROY PAYAN
MEMBERS: Patrick Botz-Forbes, Nancy Nickerson (absent), Ben Park, Roberta Rivera (absent)

1. 7:07 PM - CALL TO ORDER & ROLL CALL - Quorum declared
2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Lenora You is unable to attend because of an evening job, and has
resigned; no minutes were available to approve.
3. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT – Cyndi Lynch appealed for some action on the increasing
fireworks problem, which now goes from June through July. It is a serious fire danger in the dry
hillsides, and badly frightens many pets. Payan reports the LAPD Hollenbeck has increased patrols and
hes reduced the problem in many areas, but in Lincoln Heights and Rose Hills, some residents continue to
violate the ordinances. Lynch and Payan will go to the next Lincoln Heights NC meeting and talk to their
Board about the issue.
ITEMS BELOW WERE DISCUSSED AND ACTIONS WERE TAKEN:
4. MENTAL HEALTH WORKSHOPS Plan two to four Suicide Prevention and Mental Health
Workshops as a follow up to last month’s Townhall. Work with LA County Department of Mental Health
(DMH) and Council District 1. A motion to request up to $500 for refreshments and marketing was
moved, seconded, and passed unanimously.
5. JESSICA TRIANGLE CERT EVENT Joint Mt. Washington Jessica Neighborhood and CERT
neighborhood deployment exercise on August 19, 2017, 5 pm to 10 pm. A motion to request up to $200
for coffee, water and snacks was made. An amendment to request up to $300 for pizza, water, and
snacks was moved, seconded, and passed unanimously, and then the motion as amended was
moved, seconded, and passed unanimously.
6. FIRE CODE VIOLATION El Buen Sabor Restaurant, located at 4306 N. Figueroa, is in violation of
the City of Los Angeles Business Fire Code, specifically violations of conditional operations use
requirements issued by LAFD. Draft letter for ASNC to send to LAFD Code Enforcement and CD1 to
require compliance by this business to adhere to the conditional use requirements in the interest of public
safety. It was moved, seconded, and passed unanimously that Payan draft a letter for ASNC to send
to CD1 asking that the Councilman press the local LAFD to enforce the applicable fire ordinances,
to ensure public safety.

7. ADJOURNMENT at 8:00

